It’s Potty Time! Play Series

It’s a Potty Party and you are invited!

This three-week series provides a fun way to introduce the potty training concept.

Children will learn potty time signs, sing songs, hear stories about using the potty, and a parent workshop to provide parents with techniques.

♥ Families who attend all 3 sessions will receive potty training gift♥

Wednesday., December 1,
10 – 12 p.m.
(Parents Only Session: learn potty training techniques.)

Wednesday., December 8 and December 15
10 – 11 a.m.
(Parent and Me Sessions: kids learn potty signs, sing songs, etc.)

Registration is REQUIRED via ZOOM:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdOCgrj8pHdAXH0Z6T7vjjGNz-Y9r3CPj

Contact Paola Coronado at 213.252.8348 or pcoronado@lanterman.org
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